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Memorial Day

Everyone celebrated Memorial Day this week.
Mount Joy’s Friendship and Florin fire companies held
amiable competition in ‘‘Almost Anything Goes,” of
which the ladder climb was a part [photo at left].
Friendship won 5 of 7 events.
The photo below shows a scene from Maytown’s

street fair, which attracts souvenir hunters from a wide
area. Above, Marietta’s Memorial Day parade marches
up Gay Street to the cemetery.
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Fish Derby
winners

The E-town & Mount Joy
* Forest Fire Crew held their

annual fish derby on May
21st at the Mount Joy
waterworks. 120 boys and

«| girls attended.
These kids got prizes:
Shawn Miller, 129 N.

Lisa Funk, RD1 Colum-

Angi Collins, 44 8S.

Charlotte St., Manheim;

and Melissa Gutshall,
RD3 Mount Joy.
" Rick Breneman of 223 N.
Barbara St., Mount Joy,
won the grand prize.
The Forest Fire Crew

would like to thank the
following donors who con-
tributed to the event: the

Tradin Post, McComsey’s
Sporting Center, Western
Auto, Hostetter Hardware,

Big M, and Mummau’s
Firestone.

 

 

| Please! Please! Please!
The Susquehanna Times

is asking the help of its
news sources to relieve the
pile-up of news that comes
in at the last minute.

If at all possible, the
paper would like to receive
items for publication the
next Wednesday by the

preceeding Friday.
Delivering news early

will not only help the
paper, but will also help
accuracy and completeness
in reporting.
Of course, the paper is

anxious to have any news
that breaks over the

weekend preceding publica-
tion. But lots of news about

meetings etc. could be
delivered before the week-
end.

News may be mailed (in
time to be received before
the weekend) or delivered

to the Times at Box 75A,

RD1,
17547.
Or news may be dropped

in the Times box at Kline's
store in Mount Joy.

Or, news may be left in
the Times folder kept in
the office of Dongeal High
School.

Marietta, PA,

 

Joni Giberson and Maximelious

Maximelious
wins year’s supply of kitty litter;

on to Florida?

‘The most personality
cat I’ve ever had,’’ says
Joni Giberson of her pet,
Maximelious. Maximelous,
or Max for short, recently
won a year’s supply of kitty
litter and flea collars in the
*“13th Annual All-American
Glamour Kitty Contest,”
which Joni entered Max in
by ripping a coupon off a
bag of litter and sending it
in with a photo of Max.
Max is certainly a

handsome beast, but his
pose in the photo Joni sent

mmand

might have helped. In it he
was ‘‘Sitting like a gopher,
with his front paws up in
the air,”’ Joni told the
Times when we visited her
and Max at Mobile Village
#2 behind Herr’s on Rte.
441.
Max will continue in

competition, perhaps win-
ning a TV and a trip to
Florida. He will be allowed
to take Joni and husband
Steve along.
The Gibersons got Max

at the animal shelter last
February.

CCPerformance
The ‘Command Perform-

ance’’—a night of music,
art, drama—sponsored for
the first time by PUFA,
will be presented on Satur-
day, June 3rd, at 8:00 in
the DHS auditorium.

All the events will be
done by DHS alumni. Some
of the things you can look
forward to:
—Gloria Longenecker, who
is about to get her music
degree from Lebanon Val-
ley College (and is heading
for Arizona for a Master's
in singing) will present a
number of numbers;
—Alumni Rhythm Singers
will sing (and dance, tool);

Steve Hassinger, Don Wit-
man, Mike Kohler, Tim
Eshleman, Keith Gephart,
Gloria Longenecker, Nolly
and Lolly Baker, Cindy
Charles, Kathy Jones, and
members of the current

DHS Rhythm Singers;
—Dave Eichler and his Iron
City group;
—drama with Linda Ross,
Roann Lau, and ‘“‘Mimi’’
Peraro;

—Student dancers;
—Deb Torres and Miss
Mount Joy Joi Shearer will
sing (and dance!);

—Don Witman trumpet
solo;

—Mark Wagner piano solo;
—Becky Zimmerman vocal;
—Art works by Wayne
Erdman, John Monchauck,
Kathy Jones, Wally Brock,
and Sue Shank;

—And art by current
students.

Tickets are reserved;
$2.00 in advance, $2.50 at
the door. Call DHS or Ken
Ross, chairman, for infor-
mation. 


